
Deut. 8:10-20 

T'[.b'_f'w>   T"ßl.k;a'w> 10 
and you will be satisfied       and you will eat 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  ‘T'k.r;be(W 
your God            Yahweh                        and you will bless 

%l'(  -!t;n")  rv,îa]  hb'ÞJoh;   #r,a"ïh' -l[; 
to you          He gave       which         the good                the land       unto 

^êl.   rm,V'ähi 11 
for yourself              be on guard 

^yh,_l{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  xK;Þv.Ti  -!P, 
your God            Yahweh                     you will forget            lest 

wyt'êQoxuw>  wyj'äP'v.miW   ‘wyt'wOc.mi  rmoÜv.  yTi’l.bil. 
and His statutes    and His judgments         His commands        to keep       in order not 

~AY*h;   ^ßW>c;m.   ykiînOa'  rv,²a] 
today              commanding                 I              which 

T'[.b'_f'w>   lk;ÞaTo  -!P, 12 
and you will be satisfied          you will eat             lest 

T'b.v'(y"w>   hn<ßb.Ti   ~ybi²Aj  ~yTiîb'W 
and you will dwell            you will build              good          and houses 

!yUëB.r>yI    ‘^n>aco)w>   ^Ür>q")b.W 13 
they will be numerous              and your flock            and your herd 

%L'_  -hB,r>yI   bh'Þz"w>  @s,k,îw> 
to you    it will be numerous             and gold     and silver 

hB,(r>yI   ^ßl.  -rv,a]   lkoïw> 
it will be numerous      to you              which              and all 

  



^b,_b'l.    ~r"ßw>  14 
your heart        and it will be high/proud 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  ‘T'x.k;v'(w> 
your God           Yahweh                    and you will forget 

~yIr:ßc.mi  #r,a<ïme    ^±a]yciAMh; 
Egypt              from land of           the One bringing you out 

~ydI)b'[]  tyBeîmi 
slaves           from house of 

ar'ªANh;w>   ldoåG"h;   ŸrB"åd>MiB;    ^øk]yli’AMh;  15 
and the being feared           the great              in the wilderness           the One causing you to walk 

 br'êq.[;w>   ‘@r'f'   Ÿvx'Ûn" 
and scorpion           burning/venomous        serpent  

~yIm"+ -!yae(   rv,äa]   !AaßM'ciw>  
water        there is not              which           and waterless ground            

vymi(L'x;h;*  rWCßmi  ~yIm;ê  ‘^l.   ayciÛAMh; 
the flint/hard       from rock    water         for you           the One bringing out 

rB'êd>MiB;  ‘!m'   ^ïl.ki’a]M;*h; 16 
in the wilderness       manna       the One causing you to eat 

^yt,_boa]  !W[ßd>y" -al{  rv,îa] 
your fathers         they knew        not            which 

^t,êSon:   ‘![;“m;l.W  ^ªt.NO*[;   ![;m;äl. 
to test you            and in order      to humble you           in order 

^t,(yrIx]a;B.   ^ßb.ji(yhel.  
in your end/future           to do you good 

  



^b,_b'l.Bi   T'Þr>m;a'w> 17 
in your heart        and you will say 

 ydIêy"   ~c,[oåw>      ‘yxiKo 
my hand         and bones/strength of          my power 

hZ<)h;  lyIx:ïh; -ta,  yliÞ   hf'['î 
this one       the wealth                     for me          it made      

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,   ‘T'r>k;z")w> 18 
your God           Yahweh                        and you will remember 

x;Koß  ^±l.  !teîNOh;   aWhª  yKiä 
power         to you    the One giving           He [is]      because 

lyIx"+  tAfå[]l; 
wealth            to make 

At±yrIB. -ta,  ~yqIôh'   ![;m;’l. 
His covenant              to keep/confirm          in order 

^yt,Þboa]l;  [B;îv.nI  -rv,a] 
to your fathers              He swore                   which 

 hZ<)h;   ~AYðK; 
this one          like the day 

  



hy"©h'w> 19 
and it will be 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  ‘xK;v.Ti  x;koÜv' -~ai 
your God            Yahweh                          you forget           to forget           if 

~yrIêxea]  ~yhiäl{a/  ‘yrex]a;   T'ªk.l;h'(w> 
other                     gods                    after               and you walk 

~h,_l'   t'ywIåx]T;v.hiw>    ~T'Þd>b;[]w: 
to them          and you bow down in worship           and you serve them 

~AYëh;   ‘~k,b'   ytidoÜ[ih; 
today                against you         I testify/admonish 

!Wd)beaTo  dboßa'  yKiî 
you will perish      to perish      that 

~k,êynEP.mi  dybiäa]m;  ‘hw"hy>  rv,Ûa]   ~yI©AGK; 20 
from before you       destroying            Yahweh       which             like the nations 

!Wd+beato   !KeÞ 
you will be destroyed          thus 

~k,(yhel{a/  hw"ïhy>  lAqßB.   !W[êm.v.ti  al{å  bq,[e… 
your God          Yahweh     to voice of              you listened          not     because/result of 

 

 
 


